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For fear that the funny paragraphers
way' neglect the opportunity, we hasten
to remark that It Is peculiarly flitting
that Greece should contribute to the
roasting which Turkey seems destined
to receive.

A war between GreecO and Turkey
rv might mean something mure than an

uiiciraoauiucro tuvav «

tlons. It might afford Europe the opportunityfor the solving of the whole
eastern question. For this reason the
situation in Crete Is one of the gravest
Importance.
The Augusta county bill la dead, for

this session «»f the legislature, at least.
There isn't th* slightest doubt, however,
that it will come up'again in the next

legislature, and in the meantime, the dis*
puted question regarding the area of the
proposed new county und that of Marion
can be settled by an accurate survey.

The speech of Governor-elect Atkin* »n.
of this state, in response to the toast to
"The New Dominion." at the Marquette
dub Lincoln Day banquet, in Chicago,
was an tl»quent and patriotic effort
which will well repay the reader to
piruse. Mr. Atkinson was !n his happiesthumor. His assurances given to the
Chicago Republicans that the state had
come into the Republican column to stay
will be echoed by thousands of citlxens
i»f the new dominion.

The decision of the Elklns Cadet3 to go
- to Charleston to participate in the inaugurationof Governor- Atkinson, was a

feasible conclusion to come to. It will
add greatly to the total number of
Wheeling clubmen who will be present
on that Interesting occasion and to the
spectacular effect of the parade. At
Washington the cadets would have contributedtheir share to the big display,
but among so many similar organlxa~
tlons, would no; have attracted so much
.attention hs they will receive at Charleston..During th«* campaign Wheeling
wjs noted for <he numbvr and hand«o«n>appearanceof her Ilepubllcan marching
clubs and those of them that go to -{he
gubernatorial organization will be sure
to maintain the reputation they '.von
then.

A Weu Virgin!* rhllaiithropltt.
A Barbour county farmer, who fifna

himself John J. Love, haa written a letterto the Chicago authorities which containsevidence that he is not only a philanthropist.but that he believes in applyinghis charitable principles In a

practical but original way. Mr. Lovo
tftates that having read that there Is a

good deal of suffering among, the poor In
Chicago, he ij willing to take one of the
destitute women off the city's hands,
providing one can be found who would
make him a good wife. Mr. Love is evidentlyin earnest about the matter and
makes his offer in good f4tth. Jlu concludeshis letter as follows:
"If you send a woman, pleas? send one

from thirty to forty year* old. with no
children; one that you think would make
a farmer a rt>-k! wife. If you should
lect ono nnd wend, please send her to
Phillppl. Barbour county. W. Va. Drop
me a card nnd let n»e know the day nh*
will get h*re. and I will meet her at the
station.. Yuur» with respect."
Here I* a splendid opportunity for

aome pood woman who Is suffering from
the effects of the hard times to secure ft

good home and nrike a good man's heart
and home happy. A man who carries
tils ideas of philanthropy to such an extentmust have a g->od heart on/1 such a

woman a* h»» desires could scarcely make
a mistake by opening up a correspond-
ence with him.

Nhotilrl be Killed.
All good citizens who have an InterestInthe welfare of the state university, and

who believe that partisan politics should
be kept out of tl»e management of our

educational Institutions, will hope that
the bill which* was railroaded past its
third reading In the state senate Thursday,providing for a reorganisation of
the university board of regents, will be
defeated In the house.
There I* no demand or necessity whateverfor the measure. The present

board, which was appointed under the
act of a Republican legislature. Is a nonpartisanbody. It hos never performed
a partisan net, and It Is a fact which had
been favorably commented on throughoutthe stute that a part id'in vote has
never been polled by it. In every act
the members have been unanhnotyi and
under its administration the university
is enjoying the most prosperous period
oV its history, the attendance having
greatly increased.
The Intent of the reorganization bill Is

to give Governor Atkinson the appointments,arid to prevent the reappointment
by Governor MacCorkle of the two Republicansand one Democrat whoao
terms nro about to expire. GovernorelectAtkinson entirely approves of thin
intention on Ihe part of Die present governorand doc# not desire that the university,or any of our state Institutions
shall be conducted on a partisan basis,
nor that any aetion should be taken that

W»
*

would lead to the suspicion ihnt a porit
anmove had been mado In such a connection.For those reasons, If fur no

others. the r»-organl«atlon hill sliuuld bo
killed.
There Is u way for Governor Atkinson

to re'Orianlae the board without an not
of the legislature should ne desire to lake
such.aetlon. He could call for the resignation!of the present mepibers.' But It
la not nt nil likely th«t lie" would do so.
as. he In understood <0 heartily approve
of the present state of affairs.

MAirPFACTPBES OOIWO ABROAD.

Wheeling ia Having a M»r« oflhe ICxpurt
Vrmlc Now lu I'rogtcu.

In common with the manufacturing
centres of the country Wheeling is doing
some export trade these times. She has
occasionally shipped glassware, in the
way of specialties, for years past, and cut
nails have always gone to 'the West Indiesand South America. But tyily recently,have Iron and steel goods gone to
£urope. The Riverside Works, of this
city, has customers in Mexico and 1n
Central and South America, to whom It
ships on direct orders, mostly in the way
of steel pipe, and of late It has been receivingorders from Europe through easternbrokers.
A Wheeling man connected with the

production of slate for roofing purposes
in Pennsylvania informs us that a part
of their production goes to Europe. The
company recently shipped quite a large
order to Newry, In Ireland. Pittsburgh
is shipping steel billets to Europe at

prices that at least cover cost.Otherotties
are doing the same thing in certain lines
of production. Birmingham. Alabama,
Is doing qufte a decided export trade in
Iron at prices equal that at the furnaces
for home orders. They had shipped
well'up to a hundred thousand tons on

the first of this month since October last..
Just how transient this at present Increasingexport of manufactures to Europeand other foreign countries may be

is, of course, to some extent, a matter of
conjecture; and just at this time tt la as

much of a puzzle to traders on the other
side as it la to American shippers. The
United States consul at Birmingham,
England, writes that the British iron
workers ire disquieted over the receipt
at that historic Iron centre of large consignmentsof American pig iron at prices
fully two dollars under the EngllJh minimum.The disposition over there, he
says, is to regard the shipments as due
to depression on this side rather than to
normal causes. Still, as the consul
writes, they do not feel good over the
sight of so much American iron in their
market.
The total exports of this country last

year,-all summed up, were JS63.200.4S7, of
which I22S.571.17S were tho products of
our factories. In other words, about
twenty-six and one half per cent of all
our exports were manufactures, which
waa an Important Increase over the year
previous, Just as the year previous was

over the year before that, and so on back
for a series of years. For instance. In
the year of the panic (1893) about nineteenper cent of our exports were manufactures;in 1894, the per cent rose to over

twenty-one, and in 1895 to over twentythree,and last year, as we have stated,
to over twenty-six. This .year promises
to exceed the last one by as much, at

least, as 1896 exceeded its predecessor,
and at the present time indications are

for thirty or more per cent.
As showing the decided character of

this present export tendency, from this
tsidt! of the Atlantic, the Intelligencer is

permUted by the Riverside Iron Works,
of this city, to make use of the following
recently received letter from a Philadelphiacorrespondent:

PHILADELPHIA. Feb. 1S97.
The Riverside Iron Work*, Wheeling. W.
Va.
DEAR SHRS:-Belkvlmr It to l>e a

matter of great Interest and Importance
to the Iron producer* In this country,
particularly in theeaat, to have a knowledgeof the prevailing prices and conditionsof trade in the United Kingdom
and Germany, I take pi auure In writing
this circular letter and giving therein
Home slight information on the conditionsand prices prevailing abroad at the
present time.
Having myself just returned from a

trip taken for the purpose «»f extending
the connection which already existed
with-our correspondents for foreign bull*
new. and in order to become- informed of
the possibilities of furthering the* interestsof the Iron producers and finding an
outlet for their products outside of AmerIca.we give herewith the actual selling
prices of the following products. We
give the prices In dollars and cents per
gross ton, In order that comparison may
be more readily made with the prices
you are obtaining for your products.
(Here follows a schedule of prices obtainableon the otlu r side for the various

Iron and sfeel good*, some of which' are

made In Wheeling.)
The above [trices are all subject to

heavy local freight charges varying accordingto situation of user. While these
quotations are the actual selling prices,
the English mills are crowded with work
and find great difficulty In making
prompt deliveries;'and the reason that

* >. tu ,ln..
nitjner prices «rr u««» uv.u....... .. .....

only to the fear of American competition,
which has already been felt. While the
chances of large hu.ilne.ss In selling these
product* in the United Kingdom are nt

present not great, i»n account of tho differenceIn size*, specification:* and requirementsof English users, the opportunityof introducing and selling our
products In countries supplied by ICn«clandis evident, and we are without doubt
not only at present In position to sell.'but
also to increase our foreign business In
ail parts of the world. While some
might consider that this condition is temporary,due to tho extremely prosperous
condition of the iron business ri broad'and
the great depression prevailing In this
coun'try. In the writer's opinion it is permanentand will Increase.
Thin Judgment Is formed on account of

the enhancing values of all foreign raw

materials, particularly fuel and ores.

The ore supply of England Is rapidly becomingmore expensive t«» mine, and furnacesare being Compelled to draw their
supplier from distance-, the local rates
of transportation In England being excessivelyhigh; whereas in this country
our costs are really decreasing rather
thtin diminishing, on account of Improve-
meniH uctnjc iwiun im otn innvimivv

mfitho i.i »!' manufactut which the Brig
llsh and German manufacturers have not
yet adopted.
Germany, of Int«>. has been the keenest

'competitor oI ICngland. bring cnahl(?d to
tiricl#»r.-4.*ll ICngllsh merchants on account
of the cheapness of th"* high phosphoric
ores situated In (he neighborhood of tin?
ftjrnaces, thereby, enabling thorn to make
a cheap "Thomas ««lk*hiM" basic of
steel. Tho situation there has also
changed, ,'u» the or supply la giving out,
and furnftcemen are n nv swuriwr additional'supplier of ruiv ma; rial from
8tveden, thereby enhancing their costH.
German consumers are buyers of luge
tonnage of phosphoric pig Iron, which
they cannot secure In th Ir own country.
Large ouantitles of American pig Iron

jind bill'm have already been sold for
shipment to Kri£ll.«h constun i», thereby
mowing thai on all. fjnf «h"d mm'Hals
t!i*» 'American pr^dti <r ha clicupr
supply than his competitor abr All
that can asked In thi** country Ik bettermodes of ocean transportation, un.l
any legislation that can furnish us ivltft
thjp should be eagerly Impros^ed by

t

tvery voter.whether workman, manufactureror merchant.upon eveiy memberof ongrein; and legislation should b»
directed to channel* giving us means of
shipping dur products. _ .

I should be most happy to furnish you
with any additional Information In my
|K>war, and If .theri arc any product*
which you make, whleh you consider
capable or exportation, t should bit niu»i

happy to tuk» up the inattur -with you
and see if business cannot bo made.
Tho above letter speaks for itself ami

iM certainly very interesting reading for
nil persons who are in any way Interestedin any species of manufacture that
may be 8cekMig, or that. Is able to aeek,
an outlet abroad. Indeed, that Individualt.H an exception who in not Interested
to some degree In the experiment now In
progress, be'bo manufacturer, laborer,
farmer or what not. It may mean a

good deal not only to Wheeling and the
Ohio Valley, but to all parts of the ccnfotry.As a present relief from the congestionprevailing In all .channels of productionIn this country It Is certainly
important. Even If we can get cost for
our goods we can at least afford work
thereby to the unemployed. j
It was once the fashion of England to

dump her uurplus'On our shores regard-
less of cost. She taught us that lessog.
The question Is as to the extent to which
wo can follow up that lesson and reduce
it to practice. At this present time we

are certainly getting In our work pretty
sharply.

CUBBENT COMMENT.

The new poet laureate, whoso name,
it will be remembered. Is Alfred Aus-
tin, nan puuuaucu it vuiumv ui ^wu..,

in which he says, by' way ot preface,
that he has been asked why he kept
silent so long. It most have been the
critics who were Imiutlent, (or every
one of them is executing a war dance
around the new book..St. Louis GlobeDemocrat.'
Just before the presidential vote was

announced by the,vice president yesterdayChairman Jones claimed 441!
for Bryan, conceding Ave for McKinley..ChicagoNews. I

The New York "World Is doing somethingto popularise prize fighting. It
shAvs from statistics that "twentythreemeti have been killed In the
prize ring," fighting under the rules.
Mont of the death3. however, occurred
under the old rules, where they used
their fists Instead of their mouths..
Chicago Intnr-Ocenfo.
The Loud postal bill Is open to Just

criticism as to some of its provisions,
but its main purpose is to put an end
to a palpable fraud on the postal service.Senator Stewart favors the fraud
and will not have It interfered with, so

ho kills the Loud bill by the simple
process of threatening to wag his tongueeternally* against It if its friends
Insist on bringing it up in the senate.
So rather than hear Stewart's tongue
going Indefinitely the Loud bill joins
the silent majority..Philadelphia
Press.
tka. T?nn.!huJ.nn nnrtv Is standing by

. .*

its old principles, and Its forces are

organized on the old lines. It believes
in protection and sound money The
differences 06 opinion in the Democratic
party do not affect it. it lias been put
!n charge of the destinies of the country.and it proposes to help the country
l>y it sufficient revenue, stimulatingits industries und securing it a

currency equal to the best in the world.
.'Louisville Commercial.'
The effort of the senate to appear

surprised because the reports of its executivesessions are so complete Is
rather amusing. A United States senatormust talk, and he cannot do all
his talking in the senate..WashingtonPout.

There is something lacking in the
kindness of the person who consciouslyseeks by generous treatment to heap
coals of fire upon the head of an enemy.There Is also something lacking
in the religion of the man or woman
who. like th* ordinary spoilsman In
secular politics. Is led to be pious and
faithful by the hope of an extraordinaryreward, either lien* or hereafter.
Th" more creditable charity is not inspiredby any desire to make it hot
f->r one's rivals or enemies, and the
higher religion has under It an inspirationless selfish than th$ expectationof a stipulated quid prd quo reward..GalvestonNews.

If steel rails can be manufactured at
a reasonable profit at the prices which
aro now being asked. It cannot but resultIn opening a tremendous market
for the product of American steel mills,
and it will have a general beneficial ef.
fw*t noon business. But If present
prices arc merely the result of cutchrpatcompetition^ the ultimate effortwill ho quite otherwise, for thr»
public eventually has to pay for the
coat of all such business quarrels..
Pittsburgh Times.

Wo note a tendency In some circles
to felicitate American Ambassador.
Wayne MocVeagh on the fact that lahadQueen Margh»rita of Italy for *a

partner in a dnnCe'at his ball In Home
thrt oilier evening. This should be
.frowned down. The person to be felicitatedis th* queen ol Italy. There Is
no queen alive who does not honor
herself and honor royalty by swinging
in the mazy danno and shaking the
festive hi-fi with a freoborn* American
citlzerr. Queen Margherlta, we salute
you and extend our warmftyt congratulations!.NewYork Advertiser.

A few years ngo Havemey*r, when a

committee of'the United States senate
asked him whether the Sugar Trust
made it a practice 10 coniriouic 10

political committees, refused to mimv-r,Now the treasurer of the vast
Interests hi* name represented alun^
that the combination Is only to producegood sugar more cheaply for the
poor laborer -not to kill competing
companies; oh. dear, n«»! Th;U Im Just
one "f the "Incidental results,".New
York Press.

Ttnrklnt'i Arutr.a Hnlvr.
The best salve In the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcere, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblain*,
corns and all skin eruptions and positivelycures pile.", or no pay required. It
Is guaranteed to give perfect satisfactionor money refunded. Prleo 25 cents
ptr box. For .-ale by Logon Drug Co.

ra "MOTHERS'fii FRIEND"
VV . Shortens labor, lessens pain,

. ../'IwinlKhps danger to life of
DOIIJ moili'.T null rmui unti icuvim inn in »

lion more favorable to upoQdy. rrcovory.
"Stronger after than before confinement
sayH a prominent midwife. Is UO best remedy

FOR RtSflU BREAST
Known ami worth the price for that alone.

Emlonrd and recommended by inldwlvc* and
all lOdlail whohnve nsrd ItBowaroof .suiwtltutc.s nnd Imitations

Makes Gid-Birtli Easy.
Sent by ICxnress or mall on recolnt of price.

fl.M) per bottle. Ilooi: "TO MOTHF.ns"
mulled froo, containing voluntary teitimonlali.
DlUDFlU.n UKnrf-ATOn CO., ATI.AMA, OL

BOLD UX ALL OUVUGUTfc

. THE HttKOR OF IT

Advance Agent.You western peoplo
don't seem to bo quit* up to opera.
Everywhere we go the audiences weep In
the wrong place.
Local Manager.You won't have, any

trouble hjtfe. My ushers are Instructed
to eject anybody who doesn't weop in the
cuspidor. Detroit Journal.
"De man dat boasts ob his cha'ty." said

Uncle JCben, "ipajces somo folks criticise.
But he ain' cz bad as de man dat ain't
got no 'sense foh boaatln' even ef he
wanted ter.".Washington Star.
Willie.It's alway*. In damp places

where mushroom** grow, Isn't It, apnp?
Papa.Yes, imy boy.
"Js tliat the reason they look like umbrellas,papa?".Yon ken* Statesman.
Tommy.Paw, what is adding insult to

injury ;

Mr. Figg.Well, I once had a dentist at.
work ou my teeth for half a day, and
when he got through he said he hoped I
had a pleasant time..Indianapolis Journal.
Little Clarence.Pa!
Mr. Calliper.Well, my son?
Little Clarence.Pa, la a man who Uvea

In Topeka called a Tokekaboo?.Puck.
"I'm too practical tt» do as they do In

book*. Miss Slight; so I'll Just ftsk you
bluntly, Will you be my wife?"
"No, thank you, Mr. Terse, I myself

don't believe In those rflly, bookish notions:and aa fhe silly heroine always
says Yea, why, I'll tell you bluntly, No,
air, I won't!".Philadelphia North American.
"Fly with me," he cried passionately.
She looked over the aeroplane critically,remarking on the violation of several

principles of mechanics, and Ilnally raid:
"What Is the matter with a Pullman
car?".Minneapolis Journal.
"Among the landscapes In my picture

ffallery," said the chiropodist, "I have a

picture of human feet, showing their differencesof peculiarities and formation
unong the people of different nations."
"Landscapes? Feet?" surprisedly exclaimedhis gueat.
"Yes," returned the chiropodist: "cornfields,ypu know.".Boston Courier.

{'apt. McUlfttu's Courage.
New York dispatch: In the battle the

Chen Yuen was hit more than four
hundred timet*, but wait still fighting
when the Japanese fleet withdrew, althoughevery man on board of her hod
hewn wounded and very many had been
killed. McGlffen wan a mass of wounds,
the moHt serious Injury being from
une of his own guns.

.Met;illln was directing some of the
crew to extinguish a Are set by the explosionof a Japanese shell. wh«m one
of the guns was swung uround with
the muzzle in close proximity to him.
McGlfflr. had only time to spring out of
range when the gun was flred. McGifflnwas. knocked down, his hair and
eyebrows were burned off. the sight of
on" eye was almost destroyed, and
both ear drums were broken. »'

In spite of these Injuries. McGlflln
managed to stagger to his feet and resumedthe tight. A few minutes later a

Japanese shell struck a ladder near
which he was standing nnd a splinter
was driven into his hip. He secured a

pair of pinchers, probed for the splinterwith his Angers, and drew it out
and went on flghitlngii Later in the'engagementhe was shot in the head and
received over n dozen more wounds
from shells, bullets and splinters, but
kept on lighting until the battle ended
and the Japanese were In full retreat

THE BEST 6F TRUMPS
Anne.Warrington Wltherup, in Harper's
Uazar.

St. Valentine,
O saint tK-nlgn,

How much wc mortals owe to thee!
What blessings great
Should be thy fat«>:

What love fruui all ahould go to thee!

Just glance around.
Gaze o'er tho ground.
And see
Whnt life would bo
Wcr't not for thee.

I.ook llrst on men,
And witness then
How into clasees twain.
Both vain.

Men are divided in these days.
You'll stand atnaze!
They toll from morn to night.
Or elso they loaf with all their might
Their noses grinding on tho stone,
A maim of toiling skin and bone.
Or els-M, impatient of the moll of life,
In eiuhs take refuge from all strife.
Their trump, a spade or club.
Ay, there's tho rub!

And maids these days?
J'oor maids! Their way*
Sometimes compel the thought
That they nro fur rnoro easy cuught
Ity glittering things. >

ily trinkets, rings.
Than by a nature tit for wings!
Their trump the diamond.

Then you eotn«»
With Cupid in your train, and take the

numb
And ley hearts of all mankind.
And Print; the thought of love.sweet love,

tin- blind*
One snap upon fair Cupid's string.
And pessimistic thoughts take wing.
And spite of diamonds, clubs, and spades.
Hearts are the trumps of men and maids.

Ab, Valentine,
Thou snlnt benign.

How much we mortals owe to thee!
What blessings gr»>at
Should be thy fate!

What lovo from all should go to thee!

Iltwarc of Ointment* /or Catarrh that
Contain .Mercitry,

na mercury will surely destroy the
s 'nse of smell nnd completely derange
the whole system when entering It
through tho mucous surfaces. Such
articles should never be used except on

from tvnuttible tihvsl-
clans, as the damage they ivlll do is
ten fold to the good you can possibly
derive from them. Hall's Catarrh Cure,
manuafctured bv P. J. Cheney & Co..
Toledo. O.. contains no mercury, and
Is taken internally, acting directly upon
the blood and mucous surfaces of the
system. In buying Hall's Catarrh Cure
be sure you Ret the genuine, it Is taken
internally, and made Iti Toledo. Ohio,
by F. J. Cheney & Co. Testimonials
free.
Sold by Druggists, price 75c. per bottle.

^
.

CONSTIPATION In Its worst forms,
dyspepsia, sick hcadchc, bllllousneas and
derangement of tho liver are readily
cured by DoWltt'fl Little Karly Risers.
These little pills never gripe. Small pill,
safe pill, best pill. C. R. Goctze, Cor.
Twelfth and Market streets; Bowie &'
Co., Bridgeport; J'cubody & Son, JJenwood.7

Itliriiiiinllmii Cttrnl In a Day. »

"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and
Nuralgia radically cures In one to threo
days. Its action upon the system Is remarkableami mysterious. It removes
rvt once the cause and the disease Immediatelydisappears. Tho first dose great-
ly benefits.
T. P. Anthony. ex-postmaster of

Promise City, lown, says: "I bought on«*
hoi tic of 'Mystic Cure* for Rheumatism,
fiml two doses of it did mo moro good
than any mcdlclne 1 ever took."

.Sold by It. II. Lint. 1010 Mnin street.
Charles Mankemcller. corner Marlon
and Twenty-second streets, druggists,
Wheeling. _

I'rrsliluiifInl liittiitftirMInn \Vn«liluq|nii,
It. (*.( Mnrcli 4, 1H07.

For the above occasion the Haitimore& Ohio Company will sell excursionUcltets March 1. - and at
reduced rates, good returning March
1 lo 8. Inclusive. Kor full Information
apply to Ualtlmore & Ohio ticket
agent.
LOST.A dear little child who made

home happy by Its smile*. And tn think,
It might have boon saved hnd the parents
only Id'Pt In tin* house On.1 Minute Cough
Cuiv. Iho Infallible remedy for croup. C.
It. Gocu<>, Cor. Twelfth and Market
streets; ltowlc »Vr Co.. Uridgoport; Peabody& Son. UenwoOd. 4

OA8TORIA.

j *>

FBBB.-albxandkb.

ALEXANDER'S*"'
FBFF Treatment of Corns, tfunlons and
rULL Ingrowing Nails.
Until March B wo will glvo to overy purchaserof a pair of shoes the following

card, which explain* Itself.

Professor Schlffliuucr guarantees to euro

any'foot trouble without pain, and by
using our card, without cost to tho patient.
ooooooooooooooooooo
o DR. J. H. 8CHJFPHAUER, O
O Surgeon Chlropldlst, O

O 1220 Market Street. O
O o
O On presenting this ticket, tho holder Q
O will bo entltlSl to the removal, with- O
O out pain, oL Corns, Bunions, Ingrow- O
O inif Nulla, 'etc. u

O O
OCompliments of O

O Alexander, Shoo Seller.' O
O O
O Ticket* void aftor March 10. O
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

AMUSEMENTS.

Engagement Extraordinary.
OPERA HOUSE.

Tfcree Nfgfcts, ComnMclng Monday, Tuesday sad
Wednesday, February 15, 16 and 17.
the great rossow"

Midget star specialty co.,
Headed by Um Famous little Mea,

or1 . . . the rossovs . .. frai^r
Midgets, Athletes and Comedians,

Direct from 600 performances ut Koster
A Blal's, New York.

10 STAR ACTS 10
MURRAY, LESLIE and MURRAY.

Inthe Hurrah Little Comedy, "Booming
v a Town."

LEAVITT and M'LLE NJ5VELLO,
Europe's Glreatest Jugglers and Equilibrists.

TOM FLYNN,
Tho Great Celtic Entertainer.

Rich.LYNCH and JEWELL/.Ada.
In their Original Comedy Creation. "WayHideFrolic." introducing High-Class

Singing and DAnclng.
THE CASINO COMEDY FOUR.

Billy Doust, Wm. B. Mitchell. Joo Palmer,
Frank K. Mitchell, the bent Vocal ComedyCuartette in the World, in a

melange of mirth and melody.
COUTURE FRERE8.

Parisian Acrobats and Contortionists.
Al..ALMONT and DUMONT.Lixxie

California's High-Class instrumental Duettlsts.
DAILY and HILTON.

In their Eccentric Comedy Creations.
Prices.Lower floor 50c: no extra charge

for reserved seats. Gallery 25c. Seats on

sale at C. A. House'* Music Storo Saturday,February 13. te!3

ENGAGEMENT EX1RA0RDINARY.
OPERK - HOUSE,
Three nights only. Monday, Tuesday,

Wednesday, February 15, 16, 17.
The Great Rossow Star Specialty Co.,

headed by the famous little men, the ROSSOWBROS., mldgots. athletes and comedians,direct from £00 performances ut
Koster & Dial's, New York.
10-8tar Artists.lj>; also the following

artists: Casino Comedy Four, Alraont and
Dumont, Lynch and Jewell, Tom Flynn,
Leavltt and Ncvetlo, Daily and Hilton.
Murray. I^sllo and Murray. Couture Bros.
Prices.Lo"wer floor 6o cents. No extra

chargo for reserved seats. Gallery 25
cents. Seats on sale at C. A. House's
Music Store Saturday, February 13. feio

#OPERH HOUSE#
One Night, Thursday, February 18.

Special return engagement of tho distinguishedactor.
MR. CLAY CLEMENT,

In his Intense, powerful aud artistic portrayalof MATTHIAS in the Great
Psychological Drama,

9 THU BBX1L18.
Beyond a doubt one of the greatest

pieces of character acting on the Araerl-
can fttfiffc io-any. An mTiiem company
of artists. Complete, scenic production.
Management.Ira J. La Motto.

Prices.$1.00, 75 and 50 cents. Scats on
sale at C. A. Houso'q, Music Storo Tuesday,
February 16. fe!2

^OPERK HOUSE*
FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 10.

The American Tragedian.
MR. JOHN GRIFFITH,

The Greatest of AH Richards.
Presenting Colley Clbber's version of

Shakespearo'a Tragic Idyl,
*RIOHPCRD III*

Produced with every care to detail. Special
Scenery Costumes, Calciums. Etc. A

Revelation In Intimate Drama.
Prices.$1.00, 75 and 50 cents. Seats on

sale at C. A. House's Music Storo Wednesday,February 17. f<M3

Q RAND OPERA HOUSE.

rnrrc ni*ni», vumuu««ivim» i tor

ruary 11. Matlneo Saturday.
THE NEW YORK STARS SPECIALTY CO.

All new and reflned act*.
NlKht prices.1EI. 25, 35 and 50c. Matinee

prices.Id, 25 and 35c. feS
WRAND OPERA HOUSE.

Monday. Tuesday and Wednesday nlfrhts
and Wednesday matinee, Feb. Ifi. 1»5. 17.
The cleverest of *em all.ltOYT*S

A BUNCH OF KEYS.
Ada Bothner as Teddy, and a strons companyof oomcdluns.
Night price#.15, 25, 35 and 50c. Matinee

prices.15. 23 and 35c. fell

J. S. RHODES Si CD.

LADIES*

KID GLOVE
BARGAIN.

Special Sale of Two-Clasp
Kid C oves; with two-toned
Embrddered Backs. The lateststyle.

75c A PAIR.

Colors: Brown, Tan, Black
and Ox-Blood>

QUR LINEN SALE will, contlnuoa few days longer.
Wo have added now p.attbrns
in Table Linen and Napkins.

I ADIES* JACKETS-thissea* "'son's good^-at one-third
the regular price. Some good
styles loft.

T 0 DIinrvDO P, flA
u, o. nnvuflj a ou.

RESTAURANT AND CAFE.

just opened t
HQS Market 8trcet.

Warm mrnla nerved In their boat *lyl«.
Dining roomu coicy nnd «nuR. All idmrtordrrrooking. nnd price* ronnunaldcj Only
reKtaunuit that provlduit a llf#»t»cI:*Hii
Ladic.v nnd Gentlcmen'n Pining Parlor.
Entrance on Fourtrcnth ntrret.
MorchAnta' Dlr.nrr Dally, 35 ccnt».
Klmt-cluB!* Fronrh Chof.
tiolO tt. UHUUAKUR. Proprietor.

r. > wfr"'-1'.- Ay. 1 '

fftV ADVERTISEMENTS.
XTOTICE-r DO NOT BlStONU TO AWJS x'xajf to organ gallon. H. G. ZAN'K, »

FourterMl mreet.

^ITAjMn-ENBIlfcETIC man" rnW represent Chlrajco manufactory in
Went WffJnlu. Reference*. Adrir.,., y
I». TOMS. Ci3 F Bireot, Waslilnh'toi,. \, (li.:
1TV>Rfi\LB-FARMINO for? I'!: ;T"

In Southern California, whore i,,lfn
one to »lx cropa can 1>« grown yearly
Free pat»*a#ce to ooch purchaser. / '» Vi£
hum purchaser of ten an.
land. JWcr to leading bank* of «\,hu,T.
nla. For lull Information addr<*s Hi;. 11. *

LAND CO.. Hemot. Riverside «Jo ..j \,

JpOIt SALE-CHEAP HOMES.
A 41-acro farm 4 miles from t» - ysuitable for dairy purposes; small fr<ju'

Iiouko and stable; k^II cheap. fn,ra»dwelling,'** rooms, and lot, for H.im i
frame dmtnlllnK. G roomH, and lot, j :<ti
J frame tfwelllnjj, f> rooms, ami larg. i,/
*2.000. m V c. A. SCHAEFER A < *

folO Cor' Fourtoanth and Mat fc

pygecoTOivs notice.
navlnc ..been appointed oxrev 0r

.the estttfc'of Frederick Ki|her, »l«
notice Js hereby given to all ppr»..i;- in:debted to wild estate to settle with tl.<- m.dersljrned-without delay, and all twrv.n*
having elolitis against paid «Mate ivii ,irr.
wni such plalms. properly certified by
davit, for fettlement.\ nr RALTHA8ER Bcyn.ua,Z !i? >r_
-w-* DTiDitftorrinv nt.* imvtiu <u «

1&XoX$F<SF *1877," KNOWN AS THE
10-*) LOAN.

Tlio holders of tbu al>ove nam"! hond«
arc heroby, uotllled that bonds of f0i.
lowing nrumbers, namely, mi. 77, 7:i, irn
1»«, 1H.% «ll, '41ft. *0. I1H. 1MI. G-',
59, M2,134. 100. 1(IU, 44. 30, lfi4, »wv.
drawn by lot. In accordance with th. pIf,.
visions wft the ordinance authorizing t»;..
name, and ip* payable, at the K> Inn-..
Wank of WhpellnK. March 1. 1W»7. which
tlmo thoytwill cense to bear Interim

CO»MiSSIONI5It8 LOAN k;
^^ __felC-mti

8,OQ)O^M i t i
PlmitcQ wore served at the World's
Fate.In *»; and one brand exclusivitywas used.that famous 8KAL
IJltAND, In Wheeling only at

/"v* H. F. BEHRENS GO.'S.

ASARCHNES. A
I Sardines In Tomato Sauco,

Sardines, in Oil.. f
Sardfnfftpn Spices. a

T Sardines in Mustard.
Imported Boneless Sardines.

A ImpotQ<j Sardines in Oil. a
I Uuconlzed Sardines.

^ Huy^L's cycEyjous^
A now lot of

BRASS CAGES
from U.M up.

GEO. W. JOHNSON'S SOVS,
V 1210 Main Strrot.

FQJl SALE7
-A BLOCK OP

BELLAfftE STEEL CO. STOCK.
.err

HOV^VRD HAZLETT,
Stocks jtynds and Investments,

Market Stroot.

The Williams

Typewriter *se
SPflnt» like a press* and you cia

\rt«e every letter and every word
tie moment printed
The Intelligencer uses and rect

^pamends the Williams. J J*

COP& & DEVORE.
Purely Vegetable.

JBi
at Do Not Nauseate.

MSttk
BM| Do Not Gripe.

BH For Bilioinaes, Indigestion.
MJjgj Torpid Liver, Conitipatioa.

Q5Q etc. Sold by
J» R. H. LIST, J"

1010 Main Strert.

YOUR OWN IDEAS
I » »»

About the Interior Decorations

of Your Home
JfS..

Can !> > skillfully carried out If you
let jim lmv© the contract. Allow us

to couple our wide experience with

yoUVtiwn good taste, and you will

cer\al$ly get the effect desired and

be iTnlly sjftjstlod with the mwt varied
slock of hltfh-elafls Wall Paper

In tholclty. It is possible for us to

furnish any Decorative schenio for

youK*fromo that you may suggest.
Eslfmhtea and Resigns furnished.

(OTril
.1

JOS, GRAVES' SON,
WALL PAPER AND MOULDINGS,

NO. 20 TWF.I.FTIT srKEKT.

1ST OF LETTERS-REMAINING IN
J the nostoflleo at Wheeling. Ohio

county. W. Vn.. Saturday. February ]'
To obtain any of the following the appll*

1 * -.ii.wtiowi in iters. ulV*
InK (Into of list:

LADIES'LIST.
AroltMXMlss Maud Haymaii,. Mrs. O
Ilownc.fMrn. F. lcstlne
Howijrf, Miss Bmma Rlchoy. Mist- " «.

ranortor, Mra. Ltlllo Snator, ».ur,
Dodgtf, MIr* Nqllle Sm-dden, Miff *Mar

Duffy, Mrs. Luby (carot
Hal!vitf.«_\lis:» Nina 8onno*chelm, »>> '

Hlll.aaSi. Anna A. futile
K-yhTr^Iini* Kmma Spears. M rs. r.

Morris. Sarah V. Trudle, Marie
jUnflWpTi, Miss Adolift

GENTLEMEN'S LIST.
Dane, C. K. Llsness. M.
Harm.-. Henry Mnrvfs. M
Brown, Dr. W. II. Morris. Join
llrown. Jamos Mn^r. \\
Can. Harry Million. Jowpn u
<'attoll. Dr. IV M. tMoll. *' SiunnCBMhwc'IlK MPT Den- Jawron. Mlllon

t tKt Hold. V. O.
ISIoxahdcr. MOlvln Itlchart«on. C
Floll, ClKlI'lrH

. L Vm JllmClarliuidi. J. A. geahlllv J^'"1 ...

iloodbaH. Frederick gnyder«
Ham*. wniicr n.l® c"

, . p
Hh\I."T. A. Stain.W.l;HopKlns.K. L. HhoritittH. *>
.loliVton, J. W. bcr.Vli0vh iiJuWW J. W 1 Talti FnmK H.

\V. c. Wlniera CInud*
L<s_Mg\n, NV. J.

firms. j

Albermnrlo Paper l.uurel Coal & ,ron
(

The N. A. M \ Ca.
M. .1. O'KANl*; p

/ lis fou vi ik most romr.'-1,( jyKtku and intiiica im: dhs^f.
Ol^TBINTJNC cniofulbr 04icl KentL
ronfi "toM ut (he INTELLIGENCES JO0
IMilNTlNlI office.

W' iv


